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TRIAL OF COAL MEN.

\ in! i n:«l partnership between
, ..;il operators, minors and re-

Mi'li-' s '!:,s l'x,s'ed 'ol* man> years,

ui ilinj; to 'i'1' charge ol tlio (iov-
''L,, ,,-nt in its anti-tru-.t prosecu-

which began in the Federal
; ,t| Indianapolis Tuesday.

|ii,- iiulietment is directed at

pcr.sotts and eorporations and
'Jiit .» counts, eacn charging viola-
ii,ni i'f tl'*' Sherman anti-trust law.

\;ii«»ng the individual defendants
... .|, !ui L. Lewis. President of the

i niu-il Mine Workers of .\merica;
li | Went/, President of the Xa-
j(lli, ;il (.oal Association, many oth-
|.,s of holh organizatins and some

tin- most prominent operators in

tlu. country.
||>i miners' ollicials under in¬

dictment number 39, the operators,
n>l:iilers and their employes, 88;!
ill, corporate defendants, ill). The
defendants reside in six States.
Missouri. Kentucky, Indiana, Illi-
itoi Ohio and Pennsylvania. Taken
,s ;i wnole, the indictments charge
l it*! restraint of trade; second, re-

>!r;ii"l «>f c<iminerce; third, re-

>lr.« i n t trade and commerce;
fourth, conspiracy to monopolize,

tilth. monopolisation.
I !u- indictment, in one paragraph

recites:
"That at various joint "conferen¬

ce miners and operators agreed
.,r.ti arranged that they were part¬
ner.-. in the mining, production and
<IM. ihntion of bituminous coal in
iiu- >r\eral States, and that they
>lii.j)d and would, aid and assist
, iHi other in their plans and efforts
!,! increase prices, create shortages.

limit production and <listribu-
non. that hituininous coal should
not he sold at any time for a price
that ilid not at the time yield a

profit to the operators: that what¬
ever increase of wages of miners

he agreed upon, should be
'idili'd to the price of coal; that
..limpet ition among operators should
In- eliminated by organization a-

such operators and such
methods and means as would be
I'tiVrtive therefor; that the means
<>f increasing the cost of coal was
!i\ closing down and keeping idle
iiic coal mines."

I lit* I D20 coal shortage, accord¬
ing to t ho indictment, was manu-
tiK-liired by the operators, "as n

part of the plan of conspiracy."
I lie indictments were returned

I::' February 2,~dh, after an almost
ituions investigation by the

lii'UTiinient for 18 .months.

DECISION IN HOLLY GRIFFITH CASE.
'Hit- fuel that W. II. (Holly) Grif¬

fith is serving ii sentence of impris-
"t '.iciit for lift' in the State prison
lis no liar to his trial, conviction
¦'inl sentence for a subsequent of-
fi-iisc. committed during his escape
;i:"l absence from the prison, which
wries with it the possibility of a
.!!<!!(. serious punishment, aecord-

In ,i ruling by the Slate Supreme
'¦.Mirt handed down in the case of
'la* Slate against (irillith, certified
Ii'im Mason county.

I lie Court further decided that
v,i!i(iii I, chapter 105 of the code,
whi-ii read in conjunction with see-
1|" ' I !. article a, of the constitu¬
tion. requires criminal proceedings
tiiii i n st convicts in the penitentiaryI" !)'. prosecuted in the Circuit

' I of Marshall county only
Hi ey relate to oll'enses eojn-i

'".I l'"d by eonivcts actually or con-jIi iicl i vely imprisoned.
"A prisoner who escapes from

11 ' State prison while serving a

.)i' ilnice is not constructively with
1,1 «lie penitentiary during the limejii large," the ruling said.

'An c.-caped convict who. while
.'! large, conunils a felony, may

,|;ch ofl'ense, be prosecuted in

j'X' county where it was commit-

HIGHER ASSESSMENTS.
Ii is said thai the Slate 'fax Coiu-

ii'issioner is calling attention ofAssessors to the new tax law juslI'Jivsed and reminding 1he.ni thai
must assess real estate andl»»Tsi>n:d properly al full value orliable to the penalties prescrib-l>v the law, which are very''r.islic for the Assessor who fails«!». so and also for the property"'.viier who gives false information.'I claimed that the Assessors,.started in before the law wentJnli. cltect, will have much of their
lo do over again.

ANOTHER COURT IN TROUBLE.
'lie Doddridge County grandv has returned indictments a-^'insl Joseph 10. Graham, recently'niKived President of the Dodd-County Court, and S. I'. AshI inmie McCouncll. Commissioncharging them with mi.appli-(,f county funds.

DEATHS.
1*1*1- M. Cobb. while engaged in

his duties as yard conductor. al
Ilinton, w ;i s instantly killed on the
lower yard there Tuesday the Ihl.
He was caught between the draw-
heads of two cars wiiile attempting
to couple them. and was terrild\
crushed. !

Win. (i. McDowell, formerly of
I Lexington. Va.. and well rumeni-

hered hy many here, died at t lie
home of his sun. Hcv. Win. (i. Jr..
at Auburn. Ala., Mas 1st. aged 71
years. He acted for t lie Board of
Trustees in 11)02, as Superintend
ent of construction during Un¬
building of the Dormitory building
destroyed by lire January lid.
James H. Lemon, Confederate

Veteran, for more than sixty years
a resident of Beekley. died at his
home there on the lib inst. of heart
disease, aged 82 years, lie was ajnative of Botetourt County. Virginia
coining to .Baleigh county in 180(1.
At the outbreak of the great war be-
tween the States in 18l'»l Mr. Lemon
enlisted in defense of the South
leaving an honorable record as a

loyal soldier and patriot. He was
t .staunch Democrat and in the days

when the Democrats were in power
in West Virginia, was elected Door¬
keeper of the House of Delegates.

Mrs. Mary Arbaugh, widow of
Jas. Arbaugh, died on Wednesday
afternoon, May lib, 1U21, at her
home <.!! Muddy Creek mountain.
She would have been 71 years old
if she had lived until June 10th
next. Mrs. Arbaugh was a very
active woman until she was strick¬
en with paralysis two years ago
'and was always ready to help those
in her community who needed as¬
sistance. She was the mother of 17
children, Li of whqm survive her,
along with 51 grandchildren and
1 7 great grandchihlcrn, her direct
(leseendunts numbering 81.

I .Ibhjn F. Robinson ,,retired cir-J
cus owner, died al liis winter home!
:il Miami. Florida, on the evening
of April 30th, 1021, of chronic
bronchitis, at the age of 77 years.
His son, John Robertson, Jr. and a

daughter, Mrs. H. F. Stevens, of
Cincinnati, Were at his bedside

j when dentil came. Mr. Robinson!
was born November I. 1813. in I
Linden, Alabama, not 200 yards
from his father's show. At the age (of 18 he entered the .show game!
nnd started on a career which ulli-j
mutely made him one of the largest
circus owners in the world.

Mr. 11. Madison Boone, the hist
surviving member of the family of
twelve children of the late Henry
Boone, died <d his home in Irish j('.or net* district, this county, oil Sun.!

j day night, April 24, 1021, at about;
nine o'clock, of the inliiunities of;
old age. II is age was about 82
years. Mr. Boone was a splendid
citizen of unassuming disposition,!
;i kindly feeling of good will toward jall, and highly useful in his sphere. !
lie was twice married, liis lirst
wife l>fin*4 a native of Ohio. Ilisjsecond wife was Miss Nancy .). jMyers, who survives him. together
with two sons b;> his lirst marriage, I
Charles IT. Boone, one of the old- jest brakemen on the C. & ()., rail
way, and William II. Boone, of
Boneevertc. The funeral was held j
on Monday, April 25th, at Sale,in
Church, the services being conduct- jI'd by Rev. W. A. (irogg, of Bonee-Kerle. Deceased had been ;i mem-
her ill" Hie Methodist Kpiscopaf! Church for many years.

.Mrs. Patrick ilauilin, sustaining
ja Iraeturi'd thigh in a fall aboui
two weeks ago, died al her home
Ion Monroe Avenue. Bonceverte, \Y.| Va.. Wednesday. May, I. 1021, jusl

j before the noon hour. From the
time of her fatal injuries little hope
was given of her recovery, and tne
family was suuuuoned home, and
surrounded by those of her loved
ones, she passed to the reward giv¬
en an excellent woman, a faithful

I mother and wife. The funeral ser¬
vices were conducted from St.
Catherine's Catholic Church on Fri¬
day morning with interment in SI.
Catherine's cemetery. Bonceverte. j

SUES FOrt COMMISSION.
.1. J. Echols, of Bewishing, has in-

slituted suit in the Fayette Circuit
Court against D. W. Boone, alleging
that there is due him .$30,000 com-
mission for negotiating the sale of
the Biumc. Lookout and Michigan
mines, formerly the property of D.
\V. Boone. lie alleges that under an
agreement between himself and I).
\V. Boone he was to be paid a com-
.mission of 5 per cent of the pur-
chase price, and that he negotiated
a sale at 8750,000, and that he has
received only a part of the agreed
..mount of th- commission. Plaintiff
is represented by Price, Smith,
Spillman & Clay and Hubbard &
Bacon.

LEGISLATURE QUITS.
The West Virginia Legislature ad-

jouriH'il its regular la-day session
«>n Friday uigiit. Ma\ tith. without
having passed the budget hill ami
was immediately ealled in extraor-
dinary session at noon on Saturday.!

Included in Governor Morgan's
eall for the extra session was pas-
sage of an appropriation hill, con¬
sideration of tax mailers and repeal
of the primary election law. I'he
latter recommendation raised a
storm of -protest from the women
over llu- State who had never had
an opportunity to express a prefer-,
eiiee in a primary and a hill in Ihe
Senate was promptly killed in coin-
mittcc. In the House sentiment was'
almost solid against primary repeal,
The only features of the extra ses-
sion were passage of an appropri¬
ation hill of about $18,000,000 h'g-l
islative appropriations and a hill
relating to inheritance taxes which
was to lake Ihe place of another
hill passed at the regular session
which was objected to by the Gov¬
ernor.
The last act of the regular session

was the passage of the gros sales
tax bill, laying a tax of 2-5 of one
per cent on the side of coal, oil and
gass and a gross sales of 1-10 of one
percent on all sales in excess of
over £10,000. The bill had been
tentatively, defeated the night he-
fore hut was resurrected and pass¬
ed after (iovernor Morgan appear¬
ed in person and made a plea for
its passage. It will probably be un¬
popular ami some Republicans who
opposed it stated that its passage
sounded the death-knell of the Ite-
puhlican party.
Some hcueiicial school legislation

was enacted and the Good Hoads
Hill is a progressive measure, but
many other hills were passed at the
behest of the -Republican bosses
which will receive the severest con
deinnation when once understood.

This paper will from time to
time, discuss measures which were
passed and the motives which actu¬
ated them.

A REPUBLICAN WAY.
Tlu' separate coach bill, intro¬

duced by .1. Alfred Taylor, was re¬
ferred to the legislative committee
oil railroads and there it was
promptly killed. Some days later
:i photographer appeared on the
floor of the House, selling group
pictures of the members. The chair
man of the committee on Railroads
looked it over, saw that his picture
had been placed side by side with
that of one of the two colored mem-]hers of the House and thereupon
refused to buy one. Later a group
picture, printed 011 calendared pap -

ed, compliments of the Charleston
Gazette, was dislributed among the
members and refused by this man
whose committee had tabled the* sep
arate coach bill. All of which goes
10 show that consistency is, indeed
a rare jewell and Uiat prejudice and
politics will keep sojne men facingboth ways. Let the colored people
also remember this..Pick- s Slunwl

DYNAMITERS CONVICTED,
' The Fayette County Circuit Court
jury trying Hobert Hat I i IV. John
Kidd, Lee and Clarence Donald-
lhe four Wcirwood miners charged
,w i tli dynamiting the Willis Branch
incline and power house List Jan¬
uary brought in a verdict of guilty
011 Saturday morning, and and ;isk-
ed the court to impose the inini-
1111111 sentence, two years in the
pcnitcntinr.N .

The evidence 011 which the men
were convicted was purely circum¬
stantial, but <>f such convincing
nature thai the jur\ could not well
render any oilier verdict.
The sentence of the Courl Judge

Iiaglr was seven >cars for each
of the prisoners in the Slate Peni¬
tentiary.
The Mongantown School board

refuses to alter its order forbid¬
ding teachers to attend dances and
teachers who dance will not be em¬
ployed next year. The Hoard has
been informed by Ceo. M. Ford,
Stale Superintendent of Schools,
that "boards of education cannot
legally discharge a teacher for vio¬
lation of a rule against dancing and

a stipulation against dancing incor¬
porated in a teacher's contract is
void."

NEGROES "ORGANIZE BANK.
The first National Hank, to be

controlled by negroes.Hie Oougl.ss! National Hank of Chicago --was
| ready for business April 2Mb. Only

one while man, Hie chairman of
[the board of dire,Mors is connect¬
ed with the bank in any capacity,Slock in the institution, which
opens with *200,000 capitd and
X.'jO.OOO Mirplus, is to be sold ex¬
clusively to Chicago negroes.

GERMANY YIELDS AND ACCEPTS.
After long continued resistance

and in no St parleying, Germany,
rather ! !i;t 11 have the Allies take
possession of the great liuhr manu¬
facturing district, have finally ac¬

cepted. wiihont qualification or
condition, the demands of the Al¬
lied Nations, particular!> France.
England and Belgium. in tiie mai¬
ler of reparations for damages in-
llicted in the .ureal war. The vote
for aeceplanee in the (icrman .licich
stag on the lOtii. was 221 for to I 7."»
against and Germany agrees to ful-
I i 1 1 the terms of the treaty of Ver¬
sailles to the capacity of the nation
to do so. l>r. Simons, premier, and
his cabinet having resigned. Dr.
W'irtli, appointed hy President
Ebert, has succeeded in forming a
new coalition cabinet.
The total sum (iermany is requir¬

ed lo pay. within 12 years, is 0,-1
750,000,000 pounds sterling or 33,-
750,000,000 in American gold dol¬
lars.
The refusal of our Government

to act at the request of Germany
as mediator between her and the
Allied nations, with whom we had

I acted in the war. and Mr. Hughes
advice to (iermany to submit her
propositions direct to the Allied
Council no doubt bail a great effect
in bringing the Hun to terms.

THE FALLEN GIANT.
A giant has fallen, "The Lafay-

jette," the tallest tree in the Calaver-
las Grove, California, 300 feet high,
with a diameter of 30 feet at the
[base, has yielded to the wind and
now lies on the ground. This tree

| was one of the Sequoias those tow¬
ering redwoods of California, liil-
win Markham has described them
[thus: "They are the Titans of our

i forest. yea, the Titans of the forests
of the world. The Sequoias are the
oldest living things on the globe,

I the survivors of a widespread fam¬
ily or race of trees which nourish¬
ed back in the Miocene Kra, before
the Age of Ice. But they all perish¬
ed in the glacial age, except a few
out sheltered canyon in the south¬
ern belt of California. The Cala¬
veras Grove in the north is one
whose .story has run most widely
on the lips of the world." John
Muir estimated the age of a certain

; Sequoia in the Muir's Uivcr Forest
| at -1,000 years. This tree had been

burned down. These jnonarchs of
the woods should be carefully
[guarded, from commercial raids as
well as otherwise.

-

THEN AND NOW.
Four years ago. when tin* Deino-

ends were in eonlrol of the House
'of Delegates, the legislative appro¬
priations to pay general marges on

! the State Treasury totalled six jail-
.tollars. Two years later the

Legislature was Itcpuhlican in 1 »o 1 1 »
! hranehes and appropriations were

j increased. This year the Kepubli-
cans were in absolute control and
the general a])propriation hill litf-

1 ures close to twenty jnillion dollars.
II is a tremendous burden to fast-

en on the tax-payers of t lie Stale
and the people may prepare to pay! more taxes this year than ever he-
lore.

VIRGINIAN IMPROVEMENTS.
Afll-r tiikinjj Ulc lc;nl in

ping its rolling slock with the larg-
i est coal cars in the world, have
now in service 1 ,000 cars of the
ILMMon type, the Virginian rail-
road i.» to have delivered to il witli-
in a few weeks a solid train of all

.steel passenger coaches. This train
will consist of 10 passenger co.idl¬
es. lour haggage and mail cars and
a club car.

SHORTAGE IN ACCOUNTS.
A shortage of $7 (>,7(>7.IO is shown

in the accounts of former Slier i IV
S. It. Jarrell, of Kanawha county,'as the result of an audit following'the arrest of Frank Sncad, the ab-
scounding deputy, on April I, on| flic charge of embezzlement. The
[audit which has ju.st been complel-
ed, was made under direction of

i the State Tax Commissioner.

WEST VA. AIDS FUNDS.
West Virginia contributions of'..11,000 helped swell the I niversity

of Virginia endowment fund total
of $771 ,013 made public May 3d by
the executive director.

Largest of the new contributions
ca.inc from New York, Thos. F. Hyan
giving $.">0,000; Mrs. ('.has. (I. Sncll".
*25,000, and Mrs. (ieo. Brewster,
Sl 0,000.

Hilly Sunday is holding a greatrevival in Blucibdd, \V. Va., be¬
ginning Sunday, May Nth. A great
labernacle, seaiii g people,lias been crectcd specially lor liiis
meeting.

i HINTON BAPTiSTS STILL FIGHTING.
The trouble in the First Baptist

Oraivh at 1 i i n It >11 has broken out
:;ne\v. Bcv. Yat;*s summoning II
.of tiie members opposed to him to
appear and show cause why they[ should not he expelled. Among Liie
[accused was I.. 1. (iraham. who is
(well known. In the meantime
Vales advised that only members!
oT the First Baptist Church wonhl
be admitted to the meeting. The j
aeeitsetl appeared accompanied by j
a nnmher of their friends ami when jYates called the meeting to order I
the Church was lilled with Yale*
and an ti- Yates people, ilis request I
that all not members of the congre¬
gation retire was unheeded and jhe then started to go into the ease
\V. 11. Sawyers, attorney, stated he
was present to represent the accus¬
ed members and tiled an answer to
Yate's charges. This was laid on
the table and Mr. Sawyers was in¬
formed that as he was not a mem¬
ber of the Church he could not ap- !
pear. At this juncture one of the
Deacons left the Church and was
followed by about two-thirds of
the congregation, leaving Yates and
[his adherents, who proceeded to
steam-roller the accused. The next
day one of the ousted members met! Yates on the street and knocked him
down.

IMPERSONATED AN OFFICER.
John Woodall. said to hail from

I somewhere up Loop Creek, accom-
panicd by another individual, "blew

! i ii** at the Oungleu Hotel, Thurmond
' lasl week, stating he was a State

Prohibition Odiccr, and displaying
a badge to that cH'ect He institut¬
ed a search for liquor, and it is j| said, he found just one quart of the
ardent on the premises. This he
[confiscated and accompanied by his
companion, left without making any
arrest. This action of his appear¬
ing a little suspicious, Justice Stat-
on was notified, and ere long locat¬
ed and apprehended the pseudo of¬
ficer. He was given a year in jail
and lined -S1U0 for this escapade.His companion was set free../¦'«//-
<.//<. Journal.

PROFESSOR AT HARVARD MOONSHINER.
Louis Agassiz Shaw, assistant in¬

structor in applied physiology at
Ihe Harvard Medical School, was
arrested by Federal authorities
recently, charged with nianufae-
luring liquor at his home, (i Marl
jboro street, in the Back Bay section
of Ihe ciey.

Prohibition agents who raided
| Ihe house said they found an club-
still in operation on the lop lloor
in a room adjoining the ballroom,
The\ seized the apparatus, logeth-
er with live gallons of juoonshinc

j whiskey described as an excellent
product. Fifty gallons of mash
were destroyed by the ollicers. At:
jlhe request of Shaw, (hey said, the
( still was carried away through a
I rear door and taken awav in a taxileah. *

I

PROHIBITION ACTIVITIES.
j Activities of of the Slate I'rohi-j

| tiition Department during tlx* month
of April resulted in the destruction '

of illicit moonshine stills, lot)
I arrests for violations of the lic|iior i

j laws, and eonliseations of nearly:
12,00!) gallons of intoxicating
li(jiiors. j
The largest number of stills in

any county was located in Kan-! aw ha, yielding II. McDowell rank¬
led next with HI. Other counties
'were: Harrison U; Harbour 2; boon
.1: Hardy I ; l.ineoln2; Logan 2; \.Mineral i?: Mingo -I; Marion t;Nich-jj olas 'A: Summers I ; Tucker i
Taylor 1. I'pshur 1: Wayne 2,
Webster <>.

NINETEEN FOR GAMBLING.
i Nineteen persons plead guilty on
'Monday to gambling when hulctl be
I'ore Justice Stalon at (lien .lean,! Fayette county. ICaeh was assessed
a line of .?<> and costs. TSiey had
been gatiiered up in a raid conduct-

j e.l Saturday night along Loop ('reek
from Thurmond to Dcrryhale.

-"itm . mm

Three hundred and lifty-one per-! sou s met death in New York State
j including New York City, by auto¬
mobiles in the four months ended
April :?()th. the National Highway
Protective Society announced in an
appeal for more stringent laws. In
She lirst lour months of last year
I.kS persons were killed.

HE-EIECTED SECRETARY.
.1. S. Hill, Stale Hanking (!<>miiiis-

sioner was re-e!ectid Sic.- i. .
. < I

I rea.su ivi* ol the X<i
blinkers' Association, .. r.i fling
I I cent y in mi< t '< g. o . . . '! .< i..

y \*i d i *) thi-i c »i aci ... -.i.it i.)!>rt
ai ! a i if' 1 etV' ie i. ta.'y.

WHY THE EDITOR HIKED.
Somebody sent flu- editor of the

Mclinglon :i "few bottler cf
home brew. Tlu same <1 «y lie re-

eeived for publication a wedding
announcejucnt and a nolic e of a

public sale. Mere is tlie result:
Win. Smith and Miss Luc\ Ander¬

son were disposed of at Public
Auetion ;it my farm one mile east
» » t" ;i beautiful cluster of Host's on
ber breast and l\\«> white calves
before a background of farm im¬
plements loo numerous to mention
in tin' presenee of sevenly guests,
including two jiuileb cows, six
mules, ami tine brood sow. Hev.
Jackson tied the nuptial knot with
2(M) feet of bay rope and the bridal
couple left <in one good John Deere
gang plow for an extended trip
with terms to suit purchasers. They
will be at home to their friends
with one good baby buggy and a
few kitchen untensils after ten
months from dale of sale to re¬

sponsible parlies and sonic fifty
chickens."

MARRIED.
At Chareston on April 27th, a

marriage license was granted to
Clarence Gross, of Monroe county
and Vera Jackson, of (ireenbrier
county.
On Wednesday, April 27, 1921,

at .'I p. m., at the parsonage of the
M. K. Church, South, at Alvon, this
county. Mr. I'earlie F. Fertig and
Miss Hoxic M. Haley were united
in marriage by Hev. \V. B. Hey-
nolds, the bride's pastor. The
young groom is the son of H. -E.
Fertig, merchant of Neola, and the
briile is the attractive young step¬
daughter of Mr. iHodgers ;i machin¬
ist of the same place.

CAT RAISING FOX CUBS.
J. I*. Toiler, a fanner living at

{Callands, Va., has a cat which is
raising a litter of fox cubs. Several
days ago the barnyard cat was
plcntcously bestowed with pro-
gency and at about the same time
one of Toiler's dogs ran down and
killed a fox which had a litter ol
cubs which were soon found. Toil-
ertook three of the young cubs to
his farm, killed three of the cat's
kittens, and replaced them with

I foxes. The mixed family is happy
j with growing devotion on the part

of the cat to the newcomers.
.

BIT OF STATE HISTORY.
I.ewisburg is thy oldest Iown in

West Virginia with the exception
of Clarksburg and Wheeling and
the very oldest town in the south¬
ern part of the State. Lcwisburg
has l)een the county seat of Cireen-
hrier since I 7 7 «S . The beginning
of Lcwisburg was the erection of
Fort I'nJon in 177 1. C. T. Volney,
:: celebrated French traveler and
historian of the early days, visited
l.ewishnrg and classed it as a

"village of considerable import¬
ance." I!y /:. Meredith.

SUES FOR BIG DAMAGES.
Suit has been begun in the Fay¬

ette County Circuit Court against
the Ford Motor Company, of
Detroit, by the Amherst Fuel Co.,
of I. midair, W. Ya.. for $20."i,0U0
for alleged breach <»f contract. The
planlill alleges ii;al the AJlliberst
Company entered inlo a contract
for the delivery of 7">(U)0t) tons of
coal at s~> a ton, and alleges sojne
payments liave not been made and
certain shipments have been re¬
fused.

PERSHING TO VISIT FRANCE.
The presence in Paris of Gener-

;;1 Pershing July I Ith, I'astilc Day.will I »e made the oceassion of a
large demonstration in honor of
the I'niled Stales. Marshal Focli,
according !to p'resent plans, will
relurn to the I'nited States witii
(ieneral Pershing, as a represent.'!-
tive of the Frencli army, accom¬
panying the body of "an unknown
American soldier."

¦¦ ¦ 91

Hoy Hammonds, 1!) year old ne¬
gro awaiting transportation to the
penitentiary for attempted assault
on a I I year old white girl, was
seized at the depot at HowlingGreen, Mo., b t mob. They over¬
powered the wheiilf and half adozen deputies and took Jlsyn-monds, lliey said for lite purposeof lynching him. Hammonds was
lynched at 7 : 1 p. m., Ihe crowdhanging him to a telephone pole.

SIX KiLLEO NEAR BLUtflELO.
Si\ persons were kdlcd and '.'7

injured, nine of Ihem seriously,
v h' ?»orfolk & Western passen-

n ! tin back in v it i » from (lary to
Velch ra: U"-<n«;h on open s .itch
and ('.rushed i'lto four loaded coal
cars.


